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if there ia oui' tiling ( hate it is
whisky.

I um only B0T6U yours of ago, but 1
liavo Boeu enough of whiskey to moke
mo hate it forever and forever.

1 can't uiidcrbtund why people will
drink it when it is .such un uwful bud
th ug und makes them look bo wild und
terrible.
O, 1 cnn remember how mv pu used

to look when he drunk whisky, und 1
cuu remember how Beared mother wu«
when be esme home drunk.

1 used to think we were ns good ns
other people, for WO hud u nice house
nml hud enough to eut, and we all sei ne d
to get ulong liest- imo, except wheu puwould go to tho tnvora and get drunk,and then when he came home WO would
have an awful tune. ile would strike
mother with anything he could get hold
of, and once when 1 told bim bo was n
bud mun to act that way, lie took mc byone foot und slummed mo doun ucross
the room.

I WUS hurt ¡ind seared too, und mother
she screamed awful, and then she picked
nie up mid ran out of tile house.

It was a Cold night yes, awful cold:
1 eau mind that very well, for when
motlier took me to Mr. Weston's house
they suid 1 was nearly frozen. ."My les
hurt mc uwful bail too, und I cried und
cried.
When Mr. Weston brought the doctor,

he said my leg' was broken, und he set it,
und it hurt [netty bad too, but 1 tried
not to cry, tor J knew it mude mother
feel kind of distressed.
But 1 couldn't stop the cry altogether.

lt would brook out sometimes. 1 tell
you it is pretty bail to have a brok« U
leg. It Í8 had for u littie boy, but 1
reckon it wouldn't be so bad for u big
boy or n mun.

I buted my pa idler thul. What did
he break my leg for? 1 asked myselfthnt question a good muny times.
Wasn't I his own boy?' And hudu't he
been good to me befoio? Then whyshould he risc right up und slum me
ucross ibo room und hivuk my leg justbecause I told him he was a bud mun lo
net so ugly und strike motlier?

I talked to mother about it when 1
wns lying with my broken leg, and it
hurting pretty bud too, and she said it
wus whisky that did it.
But I told her that il' whisky und puhudu't got together it wouldn't have

bei n done. Whisky in a bottle wouldn't
have done it, but whisky in pu is wlial
caused the trouble.

1 told motlier 1 wondered why peophdrunk whisky when it mude them so bud.
und caused them to slam boys urouut
und bri nk their legs. Hbo suid tin \
couldn't help it. When they commence!
they were com] died to go ahead. Thcjmight try to stop, but they couldn't.

I f whisky is ns bud us thnt, oughtn't
people lo be very careful? 1 think thoj
ought to shut their mouths und strikt
right und left when they come near toit,

I never asked mother to expluin nil
about this, for she died soon alter, mid
[ didn't hnvo on opportunity to talk tc
her, but I suppose that he mcaul thui
whiskey would el «se u mun and get inte
his mouth und dcun his throat whothei
he welded it or not.

If that's thc ease, whisky is ii terribh
monster.

Mr. Weston is a preacher, und he sayilt bites like a serpent, und stings like ai
adder, and he nays that sei pents, situ
adders ure snakes.

I have been thinking about it a gOO(deal, and I can't just understand hov
whisky can get into tin; shape ol' suukcs
but that must lie thc way of it, for ho\
could whisky chase a mun und get dowi
his throat, unless it did li cst git into th
sliapo of u snake, und then inn ulong th
ground ami climb up his legs and plum]down his throat?
And 1 think this must 'oe the way c.

it, because 1 heard Sammy Weston* tel
about a drunkard that hud BUOkes in hi
boots. I reckon tho snakes couldn'
climb clear up to thc man's mouth um
so they got into his boots.

If 1 had to httVC BUOkes nt nil, I'd ul
awful sight rather they would get int
my boots than to get into my mouth um
down my throat,
And, speaking of boots, I've j.;jt nv

tirst pair on now.
My pa t ever had money lo buy m

boots, but he hud money to buy soukci
Now, which is the worst? Snakes, i
course.

i said my motlier was dead. Ves, sh
didn't live long alter pu broke my lc
and drove us out of tho house.

Mr. Weston says she died uf 0 bloke
hcait.

1 reckon when people die of broke
hearts they cry u good deal. 'Hint's th
WOY it wns with mother, anyhow.tasked Mr. Weston if he didn't thin
that when my pom1 mother died of
broken boort, somebody oughtn't to g
over und make my pa die of ii broke
head. Ile begun it, you know.
Mr. Weston got up und went to loo

for good book. 1 wonder if he thoughit wus wicked for me to say thnt.
I continued. I said I guessed il woul

be about right, lor he hud given mothe
a broken heart and me a broken leg, an
it would only be doing him ju tico t
give liim n broken head.

Mr. Wösten didn't say anything, bu
con'inned to look for the book.
Hut I um glad my mother is dead. Sh

sighed so much, and she cried nearly a
the timi-, and Mr. '-.Veston says ho bi
licves that she luis gone where there
no sighing nor crying, and where (lo
wipes all tears away.

I don't reckon pu will over get int
that good placo wliore motlier and (lu
arc.
When 1 get to be u big mun, J int« n

to light whisky und snakes us long us
live.

i don't like people Hint sell whiskyIf 1 could talk well, wouldn't I giv
them u blowing up?

If nobody hud sold pa whisky h
couldn't huve got drunk.
And if he hadn't got drunk, h

wouldn't have broken poor motlier
heart.
And he wouldn't have broken my 1O{Jll. Eliott Mcbride.

A If0|IOflll » levi.

Tire New YORK HRRAIÍD'H PINANÓIA
\ii'rici.K in a rocen! issue takes n liopefuview of mutters, and Boys that just DO!
tho prospect is especially cheering, sine
tho recent rainfalls huve done inCOloilld
bio benefit in regions that hud been sui
lorin/' from drouth. Tho linuliciul um
industrial indications have likewise Un
proved. The iron trude is hotter; highe
prices uro bid for steel; the demand fe
woolen goods has improved ; ninny tiiO)\
sands of striking workmen have retnrnei
to their labors; Europe, fearing lest bl¬
own crops be late, is buying our bread
stuil's at ciihoBced prices; sterling ex

change is very much lower; immigrant
in vast numbers ure passing throng
Oostlo (Jordon on their woy to develo
now territory in the W. st; bank es

changes, biking tho country as a whoh
»re very large; and tho temper of th
pooplo generally is cheerful, and indien
tive of confidence in tho futuro.

Usc Dr. Pierce'« "Pollets" for constipe
Jon,

\\ nihill ;I<MI \utt'N.

Few porsOUS, eve» among those whohave figured prominently lu political life.
arc helter known, or moro closely IdcutiÛi '1
Willi thc history of the National Capital,than ls W. W. Corcoran, Washington'snged millionaire nut! philanthropist, andtho announcement of the fact that ho badsuffered a partial stroke of paralysis eroulcd a very general sensation throughoutthe city. If ovldence wore lacking as totho puerai fccliug of anxiety which prcVttll it w ould be at once supplied by a review of the enormous pile of cards which
were deposited upon the « ard table in thc
ball of Mr. Corcorau's residence upon the
day following the announcement ol' his
illm ss. Nearly every person of note in
tho city had a card inore. Among others
were those of ¡Secretaries Bayard, Whit
ney and Fairchild, thc French, German
ami Bra/.iliau .Ministers, liaron and Barou
ess Hosen, Admiral Porter, Admiral John
ll. Bussell, Medical Director F. L. Harvey
ami tin- olllccrsof the Washington .Mono
ineni Association, ol' which Mr. Corcoran
is tin-president. While Ibero leis been a
marked Improvement in Mr. Corcornn's
condition since last Tuesday, and lu- is now

able to sit up a portion of tin time, still
the physicians roprcscut that his lite ls in
lin- balance. AgalD8t Inc unfavorable COU"
dillon ut Ids extreme old agc, ibo rareness
ol' recovery in such eases, and the possibil¬
ity that un additional stroke ot paralysis
moy cunio al any tillie, there are the favor
able circumstances that tho patient ison*
dowed with a remarkable strong constitu¬
tion, and his general health ls good.Under die present administration of thc
postal service the position of postolllco In«
spec' ir is aol as much of a sinecure ns in
thc p; st. The last session of Congress providedthut all fourth class postolllccs should
bo in-peeled a* regularly as thu more im¬
port ml ones. The examination ot fourth
cia-- 0IIICC8 that have thus fur been made,
malu II very gratifying oxhtolt of tho con¬
dition of (ho servite. Out of more (hun
1,000 Inspectors reports, loss than icu of
of thom contain any suggestions of (neill-
doney or carelessness In thc managementof lue olliccs.

Mr. Jay Could uccompunlcd hy his wife
and three children arrived in Washington
on Wednesday last, tin- party coining upthu Potomac on Mr. Gould's muguillccnlsteam yacht Atlanta. During Ills stayin the city Mr. Gould fought very shy of
reporters, iii fact despite their grcatcsleffort, »ot n single reporter succeeded hi
ob:, hiing an interview with him. There
were various rumors currciil as io (he <>b
jed of his visit, lind the rooms ot the Inter-
stat.- Commerce Commission wero closely
watt Iud by the newspaper nu n. i le
(ailed, llOWOVOr, lu realise thc expectation',
of Ila- watcher.- as he failed to make his
appearance, and after spcuding the dav in
driving about the elly he left for Fortress
Mm roe.

\ Koblv hVilttral Holitier.

Among da- orations delivered on tho
Federal Bccornllon Hay. thal of General
S. t.. Grilllll, at Hadley. Mass., will cause
pleasure at Hie Soe h.

General (Iiiflin was one of New Hampshhi-'s -olillcrs in the war lv-twcen tho
St lb- was afterwards a Republican

icr of Congress. Thc sullied of his
ntl a; was "ThèSouIll of To Day." Thc

Bosi Meraki reported ¡,;s speech in t ull,
and flo.a thal journal (lie following con¬
tiens ilion U iakeu

" Within the las! len years, Gen. (billin
¡iii. u aro loltl lind 12,000 miles of rail¬

road have been built in thc South, nm!
moi. than $.VX),000,000 has buch cxpeiitlcd
mi railroads in thc Soulhern state-. The
ns» -. il valuation ol prop« rty hus Increased
during that limo about $ 1,500,000. There
is ^1)0,000,000 more capital invested in Ibo
s-oir.ii ¡a cattle alone dian there was un
yenrs ago. The colton mills have doubled
in number mid in capacity in tin- let four
yeats, uni colton oil mills have nearlyquadrupled in the same lime. Tho nation
is familiar willi the great lacrease of iron
pro.bil lion in the South, and knows Ililli
shu has thc largest deposit- of coal and
iron in the world, 'fm- iron mines of
Kui I hern Alabama, General Giblin said.
Which tell ycarfi Ugo HU rill have been
bun lil for $00,000, today could liol be
boujdil for $ÖÜ,000,Ü60. 'i bo city of Bir¬
min ham, io which attention hus often
heat directed, has grownup in tba time.
To .-how how Hu- iron hilero il of (he South
is increasing, ii ls stated that from 1080 to
1881 Virginia, Alabama anti Tennessee in¬
creased ibe product of pig ¡ron 000,000
tons while in all Hie rest of the I nion Hie
produi t decreased 9,000 pounds."

(ñ u. Gritlln has made frequent visits to
the South anil is familiar with business
operations in lilts section, lie bears testi¬
mony lo the cordial gootl will of this soc-
timi for the North. Considering the fnc(
that thu. Gritlhl was ali oOleor in tho
Norlin m army (luring thc war mid since a

Republican member ol Congress, his state
meni uiighi to bc convincing.The Savannah AV«-.* thinks thal it ls
SUCll addresses ¡is thal of Gell. Grilllll that
make all sections of thc country really one.
Tho people of the South .nc in the Union
and (hey mean lo stay lhere. All they ask
is th a their protestatio i of loyalty lo thc
government snail be accepted In good faith.

Tuttle's Little Tuttle.

'J iu: i'uu..w>; I.CUIA TIMES thinks that
it was not necessary for General .Sher¬
man to write a public letter condemningthe ¡also altitude in which one arrant
demagogue named Tuttle, of iowa, bus
apparently placed th«- Grand Army of
tl lill Suite toward the President. Tho
< ba id Army encampment will be held at
St. bonis next fall, and a committee of
citizens of that city, embracing men of
botli parties, came to Washington spe¬cially to urge .. President to visit St.
Lotus at tho time tho encampment is to
bo held, and thc President gave a condi¬
tional promise to do so. Tho groat mass
of tho veteran soldiers would have been
¡dad to welcome thc President as a guest
on Bitch an occasion, but one blutant
demagogue, clothed with a little brief
autllOlity, has interviewed himself for
the newspapers in opposition to receiv¬
ing tile President, until (Jcneral Sher¬
man felt culled upon to vindicate ibo
SOldiors of tho Union against tho tlis-
graco i ufo which a bubbling fool w ould
plunge them. The attempt to degradethe soldiers of the country by an openexhibition of disrespect for tho President
Conics from ono Tuttle, of Iowa, who
happens to have climbed Iii» way to tho
hoad of the Grand Army of that State.
Ile was a soldier and a violent Democrat
during tho war, and was several times a
Democratic candidate for local or State
ollie . He was tho Democratic candi*
dab- ior Governor after tho war, when
tho Republicans proved to their own
sad faction that he was more of a cotton
speculator than soldier. He continued
Lo n ek political honors as a Democrat
int 11 18V0, when ho bad succeeded in an
jlection to tho Législature; but ninny
years of political disappointments ns a
Democrat had then wearied him of po¬
nied busks »ml ht: suddenly turned up
is A Ropublicon and qnite as radical as
ie hgd been in support of Democracy.
COMM ¡'.NTi M. en tho election of i'han-

llor to tho United Mates Senate, thc
Boston Herald says:"But who shall say that «Bill' (¡bañ¬
il* r is not a fair representative of the
»arly winch selects a Kcifcr for Speaker,ICCOptfl Mubone mid Kiddloberger as its
sont icm lillies, anti puts forward na it«
mt ional standard-! >euror a' man so
imirehed that in almost any civilized
sonn try in tho world ho could not romain
D pnblio lift ?"

UKNISHAL KttWë INOTKM.

Iiemi ol lnl«r««l U»lhei*«l fruin Varlout
Ounrlrr».

Mr. DIAIDQ luis arrived m Southampton.
Tho yellow fever ut Kev West. Kin., is

on tho decrease.
Uusshi hus decided to inervase linties on

cottell, yartla and starch.
The examination of wllUOSSOS III tllO

Sharpe trial has beguu at last.
Tho Crown Prince and Princess of Gor-

many havo ai livid at Norwood.
McUlynn says that O'Brien Is merely

Lausdowuo with twenty live per cout. off.
An epidemic of rabies among dogs nud

cattle ls reported in Calhoun county, Flor
ida.

si. Mary's Kplscopal Church, in Bostou,
was muted hy Ore ou Thumlay. Loss
ÍKt, coo.
Conni llsvillc coko operators still hold out

ugninsl tin' strikers, notwithstanding th«
suiii udor of Carnegie

Grillllhs, .Marshall & Co., hrokcrs ol
Minneapolis, have suspended. They aotctl
as Kershaw A Co.'sngouts.

Kmporor William is rccovcriug from tia
attack of InUucu'/a from which he has beet
bullering for the past few days.

Turilbill's White lead factory in New ton
back of Brooklyn, was bunted Monda]night. Loss $ 13,000.
There w ere two new cast tot yellow rove

at Key West yesterday. Otto patient wo
discharged from the hospital.

Presiden I l. F. Coe, of tho Soul hern Fe
malo College ¡it Lagrange, Qa., died sud
denly on Sunday night Of apoplexy.

Charles D. Keep, a New York reporterdied on Thursday, leaving a half inlllioi
dollars, mostly garnered in Wall sire I.

Dr. McGlynn is going to send u. th
pope a petition for hts pardon without ic
peat ince, Bignell hy loi».UM) people.
Thc hostile Indians uro -ii!l on ihc wai

pith. The chief the Avurtllllil Apache
say- dure will bo a big Indian w.u.

Di.gn Joe, a half laced, who shot am
killed Waller Haynes nt Shelby, .Miss. . 01
tlie 1 Si h May, was lynched on Sunday last

.la ne- lt, Keene is said to have mielo
fortune or two during the past two week
in California mining blocks.

Kilto Field has quit rillluilUJ down th
Mormons to their faces ami lett Salt Lah
City lor the Cacilie const.
M Monture Flood's San Francisco palacnail grounds nrc now enclosed hy a bron/.

lene. v. hielt COSl CXdClly $¡10,000.
Tl e New Hampshire Legislature in joinsession duly declared Wm. K, Chuudlcelected Senator for Scuulor Pike's unopire! term,
Tito s;;it<' Democratii Executive Conmillee of Virginia h.is decided io e di

Stale Couveniioti for the-Uh of August, tiRoanoke.
Ti cJ'ld lumual couimeticeiiieal ol Sai. n\. i . female Academy < i.I Thursdiinigh Pori v-four young ladies were M M

uatcd.
Au epidemic of tlu\ is luging In lied for

cornily, Va.: ii number of deaths have o<
curr« I and scarcely a fataiiy vi a large anhas i - aped the dist SSC.

G« iiu.ui official returns show that coi
ser i i dons in 1880 row lied 101,520 in mm
her, mal prosecutions for emigration will
oat pi mission 1511,002,
The Karl of Aberdeen, who v.¡is i. iI.ici..i H mt of belaud under Gladstoneadministration, was givéll n m table ieee]ti n in S.m l-Vnuclsco.
Mr. oT.ricn says lu Will heither acccinor decline thc scat in F.oiiatllCUt towhhbe Im been elected "undi idler consul I iiwill. Iii- chief.''
1» c it Conkling keep. :\ rccoli'l bf llii lily personal expenses, and it-, pages -im

ilini he paid $20.*i for street eur larc in tllus) weivé month-.
.i ni I,. Sullivan hits now gone devi

moi. li- '.vilhout Urong drink, and. ne» »ring a, the Ihutfonl Time», nels Hie part
a gentleman in rvi ry K spe t.

c. cn Lee ison trial in Springlleld, Miiori ululer».!" die wile of lier paralnoiiHer tcp mother, niuo implleuh !. ls KumMalloy, ibo noi d c vnngelisl speaki r.
Samuel Minturn pock, Alabama's fav<ile poet, is preparing Ida sci nhtl volume i

ptiblieadon. His "(.'lip mid Hells' found
r< adv sale ibroilglioul thc entire South.
The hack hone of the {treal strike Wbiol , n hy (he Hungarian strikers at t

Sterling and Jimtown works of Scluxmaker «.V. Co., returning lo Work at the o

wagi -.

A few years ago il wnSthoiighi Improj:for ..'."Ulan lo he :i foreign inÍ8SÍOIIII?mil she were a missionary s wife. N<tb«ic m" 2.100 unmarried women In tmi.-sion iii ld.
Wilson Bradley, an obi colored lilli

w hi' i.ttemptiiig to eros;. Ibo Columbia aGrccnvilllc railroad at llonea Path b
week, was slinek by theWCSbboillul freig(iain and died of bis injuries.
Senator Hawley bas been the orator aihalf d /<ii publie (debi it ion- within a fonight, and the Blaine men arc apprehendib u he means lo capturo tho Conncclkdelegaii« n for Sherman,
IClizubetli Garret!, Hie unmarried sis!of li: president of lite Kuli inion: and Dilis saul lo have the i.cat lillie Slim of $2Ol li),i ill) tit ber cOUimnnil, and titi- is

elva: iii>; rapidly every day.
Ai a meeting of the Board of Trust«of Newberry College die tlegrec of I »oe:

of Divinity was cou I in 1 on 11 it* Kev. I
ward T. i (ora, ol Cliarleston, and Hie .

gre«'ol Master of Arts on .lohn A. Chi
man, of New berry.
The corner in the New Yolk «.Mee;

change was broken yesterday und th« prwent down nearly 00 per cent, A pinand the failure ol several prominent lin
resulted. Tlie amount Involved m tb«failures is pul at «tl,000,000,
Thc Supreme Coori of Georgia bas si

taini 'l Hie decision in Hie contested Dix
will case. The decision milken AmanDixon, formerly of Sparta, now resident
Augusta, die richest negress in I he, wot!the « -Isle being valued at $3o0 ono.

Charles K. Williford, an old citizenAnderson county, left home on Friday I
to vi.-it bis son's house neill by, Not
turin.i.', search was made tor liiOb and
dead h dy was found in thc WO( ils nhl ll
mile Molli bis own house. Medica of a
piexy.
A delegation from North Carolina, beicd 1 <y Senators Hansom and Vance ii

Kopi cseu talive Henderson, waited «m
President and asked a modification of
Executive onler consolidating internal r
cline districts, SO that the districts in tiState may not ho chnngcd.

(«encrai Rosser says he wrote his Ielabout Sheridan in rt spouse to a lady,adds: 'J he war is over", and I am gladtiny i! ended as it did. Tho South is ricito-day than it was before Hid War. I
Move in the union. I would not pulniggers b ick into slavery ii I could« I
thoroughly reconstructed."
They say at NpWpori thal Isaac Hell. .1

the American minister to thc Netherhill
would like very much to bc GovernorHhodo Island, and after that United Stn
Senator; and that w ith this ambition liri
bis heart lie contributed largely to
funds of tho recent Democratic campalliiere.
A member of one of thc Illustrious fm

lies in Austria, Prince Alfred von Wre
lias shocked the nerves of the nristocri
liy Kelling up as a greengrocer and fi nite
it PorclholdsdofY, near Vienna. '1
prince having become tlnmicially min
its decided that in order to make mon
çood trade is heller than a small govenent appointment, and he luis sensiblylided to attend to his business in person.

UHIC'-A-HKAC. j
A WOMAN'» NAY.

No. Impudence, you shan't have one!
How ninny times must I refuse?

Away i
1 say!

Of else you'll sure my friendship lose.
I cunno! hear such forward fun,
So, quick, begone! if not, I'll nur

Wiry, now I'll have to be severe-
No, not a kiss to you I'll give-

Take caro-
1 swear

I'll tell papa sure as I live"
I nover saw ti man so queer!lint aro you certain no one's nein.

Always lu usc-Thc letter s.
A clean shin is not a bod bosom friend.
What causes thc Howers to shoot is thal

they all carry pistils.
Never judge a man hy his salary. Never

judge his salary by his airs.
A slow match-Sparking but never pop¬

ing the question.
in Southern California tho pomegranate

.mus as ii docs in Italy or the Holy Land.
Ilussiu believes in underground wires.

lt is opposed lo l'oies.
A carpenter ls not necessarily a prophet

because ho augura well.
A pig was never known to wash, hut a

great many people have seen the pig iron.
ll is a fact worth remembering that it docs

not take half so long to make n wound as
to heal one.

lt is not Ute change of scene Unit cures so
many traveling Invalids, lt is absence from
thc doctor.
A camel sometimes lives to tho ago of 100

years. No wonder bc has a hump uponbis back.
Tho horscdiair snake found in waler is

found to 1» H parasite Inhabiting beetles,
grass hoppers, eic.
.Coin Into politics?" said the merchant

lo Ibo dentist. "Expect to take the stumpoccasionally,' was tho reply.
\ lp l l ION UK I'ltONl M lATIo.N.

ll is hut a step oh
Down lo the dep oh.
TIlC Way is qllitC sleep oh
Tba! leads to thc deep oh
I sllppi d <>n a grape oh
.1 ust hy (ho day poh.
lu a slol'0 near tho dee ¡intI bought this small tea-pot.Perhaps, lo end thc agitation,We'd beiur henceforth call it station.

li is claimed by MHIII: medical men that
smoking weakens thc eyesight. Maybe it
does, but jusi see bow it strengthens the
breath.

'l b. man who intends to < amp out next
molli ll should bevin to prepare for it bysleeping in thc back yard ¡ind ealiug raw
meal-.

Ki lend 'i ou don't mean lo .say that youunderstand French, Tommy? Tommy-1>
M's, i d..; for w hen pa and ma speak French
ai ten I kuow I'm lo have powder.
"What pain- a falber more than the cryof his infant child?" asks some one. Wedon't know, unless it is the cry of his in-

full! twins.
A recent flt lido is entitled "A Poet en an

Kdil ir." Wc c.muí.i exactly understand
tin'-, hut [lerhilps he grabbed him while his
back waa turned.

li now stated that George Washingtonused io go fishing occasionally. This en-
llreh upsets du- nsscrlioii that he couldn'tIel) ll lie.
A lebrati il physii ian boasting nt dinner

Ilia! ¡ie cured Ids own hams, a gltCSt ob-
servid, "Doctor, 1 ¡un glad to hear that
you have cured something."

'I bc newspaper astronomer whosays thallin rc are only four thousand slurs visible to
... oyo lins never tried rollerskating

cn ti." back nf his bead.
"The rel.. .-i man in Oregon began busi¬

ness by limning enif skins," says an oxchange. This is the first time we overheard ol a school teacher gelling rich.
The following toast was pronounced at nlin uicn'fi dinner, and was received with

areal applause: "The ladies -lltolr eyeskindle thc only Hame against w hich there
i- no itiMirnnoo.

Ai Washington everyone takes his idler
anon walk on the avenue as religiously as

burch on Sunday, and actuatedInrgi ly l>.\ lb.- saine motive-to sec oilier
peopic.

a phil isopher, "'No thoroughly oe
1 mun «vas ever miserable" ProbablyIbis philosopher never spent a forenoon

amor.- Ids friends trying to borrow a livedollar note.
Western horses aro not so hardy nor so

crviccnble as (.'anadian horses, owing to
:!.. in ral use in the West of corn instead

ls and pea- which arc fed to horses in
Canada.
A c< m-pondent asks if thc sharps in

iniioic do not virtually include the lints.Wc don't know how it is in music, but
ia lb. unmusical turmoil of every day lifetiie sin I ps always take iii the Hats.

Don't spend your money for a motto of
se e my lambs." until you havocleaned

ot» your back yard and disinfected thcvaults and sowera. Cholera doesn't care acontinental for mottoes.
Prof. Proctor says that "without waterthere cm in1 no volcano.' "Thal (hie)may bo *o," said old Ueasly. "and withoutwhiskey there (hie) would bo fewer cruplions al home.
rbi y (Ililli pick ina! slulT soon enough,did tin y, mamma?" asked a little boy ¡ts he

','?- li LOM ry when? several cuite* ofLimburger w ere taking a breathing S|M-11outside.
.Mis I.. M. McCall, of MolbirdCreek, N.

C., hus recently given birth to her third
pair of I wins. She huS been married l l
years and in this lime has presented her

»and With bi children, of w hom 11 stilllive
MM. lias* oin says she does not see what

thc} want lo make SO much fuss aboutwhether prominent Americans have coats-of n ins or not. She says if it was coats
v. idem! anns it would be something to talk
alu.ul

"I say, boss, groaned au old darkeywho bud lui ken his leg, and WM beingbundled lather unceremoniously into anambulance, "yo'moy not b lleve lt, but ithurts a cullttdman jessa.' much ter git hislog broke as it do a whit, man."
"Hau a stove plate, a thick one, rivetedIn my bat," bo said sadly to the tinsmith,"and have this jacket lined w ith BhejUdron,doul.le thickness in tho back, and put "

"lin t Scott! Mr. S-, have you gonecrazy?" "No; I'm to umpire a gnuie ofbaso ball to-morrow. I'm going to make
my w ill now."

Now you tell me I have a fair memory,
a greal Ciipoclty lor learning languages, alarge bump of veneration, and a well de¬
veloped head generally?" "Von have,"said liie phrenologist, "ls, there anything,'ask« d tin- man under examination, in the
uihornnce of his joy, "that my head needs

to make it absolutely perfect?" "Yes,""What is it, pray?" "Washing!"
TO AN Ol.I) HIII.8K COAT.

I look at Ihcedolefully, dear old dress coat,Por numbered, 1 fear, are thy days-Or rather I hy nights-and no more canst
thou tloat

On wuvi s of the waltzers' wild mazo.The presser's best skill cannot make theo
npjM-nr

A newly liought garment again.So here's for our follies a smile, ami a tearFor hours too bright far to remain.

ll all so called remedies have fulled, Dr.
iuge's Catarrh Kemedy cures.

Tli«* Piedmont Hx|io»ltlou.

This exposition which will open in Al
liuita on tho 10th of October promises to

surpass in magnitude ami grandeur tho
colton exhibit bold ibero somo years ago.
Tho Piedmont section ol' thc South will bc
fully rcprosi nted mid the Imposition will
hold for two Weeks. The main fentons
of thc occasion muy bo briefly stated B
follows: President "Cleveland mid some
members of his cabinet will certainly lu¬
diere. This fact ls advertised willi hi- poi
mission. The premium list covers $20,000.
There is also over $10,000 in racing purs
and 200 of the (litest races in Hie uutitiy
will be there. There is $8,1DOO ie military
prizes. There will hean eucauipmctitund
u urand review hy thc President. Thc
pyrotechnic display is guaranteed lo bo ibo
Ibicst ever seen in America cxccpl ut Ibo
opening of thc Brooklyn bridge, and will
cost $0,000 for three nights. OHO of tho
features will he Niagara Falls in lire works,
a living wall of light, 00 feet hlgb und 150
feet long. Atlanta spends $100,000 on
grounds and buildings. The buildings
excel In beauty and size those of the cotton
exposition. Everyday will he full ot sport
und arauscmont for lue crowd. The rail¬
roads will give reduced rates, ccitaittlj
round trip tickets, at perhaps a cent :i
mile. Arrangements for reaching thc
grounds ure perfect. Moth the railroads
mid street cars run Into tho grounds. Tho
Exposition will undoubtedly bo tho hip
show ever held ttl the South aral will m;.ki¬
an exhibit of the riches of the Picdmoi
region never before equalled.

lull I'lny A «Uni ¡or.

Under thc heading "Give Virginia Fair
Play," the Iticumond Mate of aluminy
evening enters into a long and exhaustive
analysis of tho debi question, with tho vii w
of showing timi lin- people of thc I Mil Do
minion are fully justitiell in refusing anylonger lo "lani|>er willi impossibilities.
A proposition was made to the hoad Imhli rs
to, pay them $703,552 interest every youl
on a capital of $23,277,700. The reprosi ii-
tatives of the bond holders demand lah ie t
10 thc amount of $0.14,532 iimiually on II
principal of $82,38-1,455. As un m
ance of the latter proposition would tu
ccssitute an incrciiüc of taxation, cruel lo
the impoverished agricultural sections ol
HlO State, or further cripple tho public
schools, in which, os ¡i is. only .">1 ] < r cont,
of the children of school ace arc cnrolli tl,
tho people can never iigrco to it. They
cannot bo made lo believe that a sncrillce
which lo macy of their diarist interests
would mean ruin eau reasonably he ex
peeled of them, even lo pay the public in
dehn thiess thai hangs around their necks
like a millstone. It is a situation that eu
titles them to the sympathies ol the country,and if I hey are forced into repudiation ai
last, the event, though (O be deplored, will
not bo without its many mitigating oin um
stances.

Uaw linn I'rullt*.

The Boston Meraki has biron ligtllhijj
the profus of base hall. The {Jerald Inki
boston as a genii oxainp'o by which lo
illustrate the profitableness o'f this new
business: There will he lihou! 0". gunn s ol
base hall played in Ibo League Association
during the season, of which about 20 li ive
11heady lieon played. Tho attendance at
I hem lias averaged fully 4,000 people. 'I iii -,

at 50 cents a ticket, yields considerably
. moro than $2,000 a game, for Ilion un re
served seats, to tin.- amount of I, Ino in
number, at 25 and ÔO cents e.n h. lin mi
of which uro generally sold, and iboi .1

perquisites of the grounds which Inbiri
ninney, li ls a low estímalo to down
thc receipts of the seasonal $125,000. Oui
of this ure lo he taken, pct hap -,

for salaries ot players, $2,500 for ground
expenses and a considerable sum for th¬
eos! of transporting Iba players from on
city to another, li will bo 11 boral lo eal!
this altogether $50 nun. The profits, tlicrc-
fore, that the B0a80n of live months will
represent will he $75,000.

--- -» -

Th« \ M. url .ltlkll<'i«hl|>.
A Washington dispatch lo the Chichi

Dali /'Jilf/Hirer says Mere is sonn- iii-i ..

formation in regard to (he vacancy <di tho
United stales Supremo Bench, lt conn
from a thoroughly reliable source. Then
ure only two points Bottled up m by lin
Presiden! with regard lo Hie appointmenthe intends to make lo lill the existing vu
cliney. I Io lins decided thal thc position
must go to a representative Southern man,at,.!, sec ondly, thal he must not bc in ire
than 55 years of agc. il lu tho di dre
Mr. Cleveland thal ibo man whom In nppoints shall bo a vigorous man, und ono
who will he good for III least fifteen <>t

twenty years' servile upon tho! SupremeBench, Beyond ibis tho President lias nul
given tho question or tho qualifications ol
any of those h -t.-.-.»fore named in connel
lion with the appointment (he leas! consl
elation. Ho w ants the man whom be shall
select to lie a 1 lomocrut who will las! fo
Hfteen years or more .-dur bo hus retired
from the Presidential olllco.

I Drllnllloii.

What is the dill'ereiice between an ai el
dent and a surprise'.'" asked Mrs. Spelter,
ut breakfast. "All accidents are surprises,hut not all surprises an- accidents,' r» piledMr. Speller. "If J were to tip ov< r the
lamp, it would lie an meiden! ll 3011
were to say nothing aboul ii, it would 1» a

surprise.'' "1 see. said -Mrs. S dangerO'isly. "And if you were to corni I. M ie
from the club sober, would licit ho holli an
accident and a surprise?" "No, my dear
that would not bc an accident. It wotdd
only bo ail incident."

THE PRK DRU INDEX thinks that "ii
will be diffioult to find any one to re¬
place Dr. Mcbryde. If possibleSbdx) of South Carolina should keep him
at the head of lier famous college. The
man who succeeds1 him must como with
a reputation already made, No experi¬mental mau at this juncture should be
tried."

OTHER'S
FRIEND
Ni.! only shortens ute tims or lanor

. n<l irssein tim pulu, tait lt prettily
diminishes tlie iliuiKi-r to life ol Lotti
mother and child, ami le ives tito
motlier in a condition moro tarorniile
t« speedy recovery, and ICM Hali!« to
Mondine, Convulsion*, and other
alarming symptoms. Ha eftlcacy in
tnls resooct entities lt lo he railed
Tm MOTH KU'S Ks norn, and to muk.
M ono or tim ll ea mug- remedies of
t.ir DlneteenUi eentury.We cannot publish rerUni-ates con¬
cern ng-this remedy without wound
lng thc dollcsoy or the writers Vc* ,
we i,»vi- hundreds on fllo.

Bend ror oar book, "To Mothers," nulled fro*
itu» nu KI i. itxnoi.ATon Co., Atlanta, Oft

PITTS CARMINATIVE!
FOR INFANT! A.NO

TEETHING CHILD K ¡;.\.
An instant rolief for colic of Infante,üure» Dysentery, Dinrrhrea, CholeraInfantum or any diseases of the stomachind bowels. Makes tho eriticai periodif Toothing safe and oasy. Is a safe and

pleasant tonio. For sale by all druggists,ind for wholesale by UOWAJID, WII,T,R7fe Co., Augusta, Qa,

A íBfinsstiQn «
Why is it timi tkreo bottles of;B. B. Ii.

uro sold in Atlanta to oho of any other
blood remedy, and twice ¡ia touch ooú-
Bumed in tho State of Georgia es any
oilier pii narntionV No om- need h kc
our word, hin simply ask tho druggists.
Ask'.lie people. They arr competent
witnosKCi'. .Six houses io Atlanta lire
buying l>. B. B. in live and ten ?r>s-.-*
lots, and some ol' them hay as oflci] ns

every two months. Why those unpre¬cedented sah hereat homo with so httlo
advertising? Modostj t »rinds us making
a reply. Had ii. i>. H. boen before tho
public a Quarter or ludí a century, it
would not bo necessary to bo holstered
up with crutch* lof ] udvertisomouts
now. Merit -vwiit compter am! own

molroy.

£1.00 WO'ETH $500 Ci::
For font y» its I have been a sullorer

from a terrible fown of Hhcnuiatism,
which i. luce 1 mo BO low that all hope
of recovery V HS given up. I h ive suffer¬
ed tko most excruciating pain day and
night, ano oto o \.hiie writ! ingin agony
have wished i could,he. i havo ttied
ovorythiug knovi i foi l ue disease, but
nothing dui m. nnj gi od, 'md have had
Some of ih< liuo>.t physicians of the
State \\. tit on mc, bul i«. noolVeot.
1 have ."pent over SHOO without finding
relief. I am now proud1 »say that aflei
using only ono bottle of B. 1'. B I itm
enabled to H ilk around and attend tc
business, itud 1 woul I not hd " *' d for
the hen-i'd received from one sing! bot-
tie of B, li. J'. I refer to all merchante
autl business men of this town. Yours,
mosl truly, I'. O. CA KA.
Waverly, Walker cornily, Texau.

3Dom< >n«1 L-n tori < i ¡.
SPAUTA, GA., May lo, Ifku

Bi.oou I'.AI.M Co; You will pica ¡o ship
its nor llrsl fro ¡gi ono gi B. B, r>.

.lt givos tis pl« a< ure to report ii u«> si
trade tor this prepnnitioa. Indeed it hui
far eolipscd all other blood remedies,
both in di raoiibtartcd merit uud rapid
Kilo with us. Ito/uat A VAUMÍMAN.

All Who ll« ii. nil! Iiuovnuillo i .'? lt' I
emilio Hint uti rc ol Mood I'ohons, sforofoltt iv
Serondo sw« Heur-, leers -o es, I « ..-i
tiMit, Kidney CoiiipUints. fut o-til, et«
biicuro ?.' inatl. free, a CO|»ypilr IW Kine lil
tr«ti!(l llookof v...mi..., it lt-, with the nu
Woiitluii'ii) aii-l nt url I lou prooi ever eel«
U iKiv. II. A titi ress, ie...m lt A I,M ».,

Atlanta, nu

Mira Mm wi
CATAWBA ( Oi'N IV, N. C.

Newly (Ittl'd lip Wi li liow lintel llinl ll
Illili. I'ot' OVer 4' 0 Glieds tr11. I thu prttptioWotll I Ix- I Kl o sr.- lill -litill' Ohl .. ll I
Ul tv I'l* IOlluH l*e I ll« iinii I propo i
lite water ar anrlveleil for l>y>|i.v-i.. :.
mut Ism, Liver, K I nev ami t'rhi^rj «ll < u>
Oeuuril fr-eMllty ro o .No voa-. ¡'. i: ll<
II- ¿il:li' r OO o t."i »Ol ''i'. lu.il

!1 i i'i.r.
('ooh iVer, Wjn i-i mi-I ih)i till II H

Ali- Mt.I -t tip il' nllM. I-1 111) >> Hld ul
io el il I 111 tl Si nu'iH s k y\ I ;li si « I i*-, \l ut <

lui: I'lu'-. i. r Li. il lalo) II«-.
lilt. l-l. « >. r.I.l.lOi't'.. ;-' IN,

Proprietors.

E, AWLU
s

-" rt MANI FAC'l UKI
I lT-. ATLANT A. Cn.

AKD-
9 r.ULAS. TEXAS.

s

COTTON GINS and PRESSES,
.Tollón. SecU Oil Milli», <Po loo Ni I

1.1»tem, «Jo; HillH,,Sau lill!
Kliaflliiflr, |*u II 3 .LI.
W ¡mi .lilli' ami (.'nan .i

l'tiuip« mid Tauh»,
E. VAN WINKLE &. CO., Al.ntito. Ct.

.i:' i '. I il h
iv.Ahs Heiti co:
ATL. VNTA -A.

<-.. . B
.JAL. A «s TLX.

"""I '

tr-fi ! i\ i

.«I

OOM) M i !> \(.
Hon, Mlanln
IOU, . W rit. I

E. V.

»tl I ! on Kxpfi
in, iinu iiiirh

toni terms io
vVinkir» o', ii;).,

C í \A [{Jj ri IE
J Lu Lil U illnm

SESSION ItKtilN'S SI IT. T, 1887.
Nrf INSTlTUTKfor VOI \<¡ I.ADJKî-
rna to (ho <>. i 11« everv iletuó-'meal -< dale, \ ', JJ n i m \
i;xpr, :. -,. .! (ll M .'. ,|;I li'- bill 'i .. llghti .! .-.iili ne, ..s. ,.." ,|wild tlia bo wron ron fm . j,hot ''ni Cojil watb| .i,i H.- i ,' ;, vippolntnutii's as ¡- '; i,ool lr.
.very respect - no- v. iv lu (iii mitti ha¬mpe i ,,r
Killin' lou I ii l\.i mun; i, ,m ],.. Hunt)aini'v or H li in hoo I, 1'npl - ont*Tom iluto or cut,rn nco, ti. r UK) IIrm morin
Poi Oataldgm with full ntl' ulara, auIre-;- KBV, WM. R. Ai K' IhON,Charl \"\ N. c.

ECZEMA EB
Ofatiêmrn u li dn« jren te ,,»y thai i thu

». .
s 1 ''"' 1 »*.? han lr«mhl«s| «AI muli ». f rold irrath« imt lui u nt

Anti i «oí v ,- ih.", ftt0(| my Wlf#,",",1,euro of n I.- . nw litt]« tur«w »c*rWMklnsvllic, Un tcb ; i, t.s-^.
Troajlac wu aioo<i »nd Skm hu««»» m»il.-t

THU 9M

tVllV.i AILI« lU'MOK«,
T lotck, or Eruption,

U,o wi.'.«. salt-rftoiinj,i< t/ovor-sores," Scaly or lto ti* li
Skin« m short, nil diseases ransell ny bau

.1 itj (Iii-- powerful, puri-
luetfleluo. «rout

Hitting Ulcers r pl l y heal under Ita be-
,, .. |ii (lallv has "I inanllcHteil

," y- in c-iii-ii IN uer, Itoae itasii,
r ulla, cnrbti .. i> , Sore Kyc», Serpf-

IH ' urt'M "lol Nwclllll*S, Hlp-
Hr-nsc, tV ll Ito BWOjllUff;«!

<., ur Thick Nook, Mini r.nliir*«"«!
. «.,, Rend ten cents In stamps for ti

I, treatise, willi colored Platee, ou skin
I. i3es, or tito same amount 1er a treuils»
on Hd-ofuloua Affections. .

. lilt: ill,Otu» is THE I.IFB.*»
Tlioronirhlv leanso it by ueinar Or. IMere-o'a
tioldoii .Ufillcfil lUM ovcryeinil Koort
la istloil« ». lair skin, buoyant aplr-

; 1 \ ital strciialh« will hei blal'lislusl.

CONSUMPTION,
I, 11 scrofula of tko i.initrs. Is ar-

"i, nil .i by this remedy, ll talton be-
tin M itujri 11 tho disenso are resohed.

II, Hy innrvi lons power over this terribly
dlscil v In n Ural nil. i inji tills now
rated II il) '.> the nunile, Hr. PiBltCB

rloieh ol callina it his "Coll¬
at iii abandoned that
(tl for a ni tllelno which,

u |t( v .! eonil. lou of tonie, er
i .-. itlootheicfltialn*,
nal. '.: il ive proper-

I. II .. rn u remedy for
Cll renie Ola-

e. 08 ol tito

má Lungs.
7' m i ; iii. drowsy, debilitated, hnvo

t- jj i, or yellowish-brown snôta
,. hvijucni headache or dint«

,:i (Hid, internal heat or
r w hii hoi lluelies, low «pirita

I ! I .'
.I « aled I
intiiacuiio
I i v > >-. or
,. . s lilly nfl
i HOI il. As
I ir. Pierce
t OV< i )

j'OI ". <

li rcfriiliii' appetite,
you HIV eutTorlnk front
:ic|i ill, nial Torpid
[tutoies».» In many

K.vinptiana aro r.vpe-i'or nil auch esse»»,
. (.'olden .Hcdieul Ola«

M orri eil.
to tina. spiiiiitfr of

".n :uli, Ikroii-
e ' ??milr., and
?ilil li nt remedy,
sl.(H), or SIX

FM oort, shoriuuss or
.. i, Asthma« Neve!

1.1,al I int'-. Hons, if [. lill
di n nv Kia-.au Ol, SI

.tUVf'a'ï.ï'.H l'or »i.t.OO.
. tau i"- ii r Dr. I'loroe'a

; nu (.'(iiiHiiiuplloii. Address.
e.orv .^trUlcnl Aaao-

Ui i il, .Malu I reef, Hi i r.w.o, N. y.

) . $500 REWARD
by Iii'- proprietors

Dr.! nae's Catarrh itoiitcdylarrli which

.lt. net vi*

i.i
Ila
lm\

limo) cure. I f you
hiir,,e from tho

II rwl.se, art lal loss of
\k eyi e. .lull pain

m-'lu li al, you have Catarrh. TfiOU-
, ,:', ... I'latnnte In < onsmnptlon.

n itr.MKitv eurea the worst
, atnr ' lld II thc ..lend."

nu i catarrlml bloudueko. W tents.

From the World*« Beat Makers,
AT FACTORY PRICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment
Eight Grand Makers, and Ovar

Three -Hundred Stjlaa to
rtc'act Pro».

PIANOS :
Chlckerlng, Mason k Ham li IL,

iialhD.sLi.k. Beut and Arion.

ORGANS:
H&gon Si Hamlin, Orchestral and

Bay State,
Plano« and Organa dellvared, fralgtafpaid, >o all pointa 8onth. Ftttoaa daya»trial, and Freight Paid Both. Way«, ll

Jiot iatlsTaetory,^Order, and teil th« Instruments la
Tour Own Hornee.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
»ranch of LUDDEN A BATES'
BOUTTIERN MUSIO HOUSE.
PÄICKS AM D TKKMft THI BAU*

W. W. TttCMP. Manager,

'iHi; ONLY TRUE

HON
OLMIC

I ar,fy »1, ntOOD waiata
.Er/ nnri KIDNEYS indi.:Ai.'inni,,TviaOK ,.f YOUTH OMmtl.i.Wmito] I poi lt«, rttRMiloniLaeh of

Mr nm ii and 1 lr*tl raaflñg nb-'lui l> rod im..-, nut.
III I narrt* tiicalva now

[ni >? t rd lynna the mina
mid «m |ilIM Killin l'owi«r.

nuflerln from < .,in| hilnt«
ll .ll ir Ml will lln.l

ri OK. HAKTKIl'H IKON
lyi'iiM'. !,,...I

Ml, ««m. I 11 ......nt >. f t > ri |<t M nt ruiintfrff it-
nf O.n i.rUin.l I>o

LADIESi ON :c_und ti

ol o.n orlnaal.
noni titi Iii» OniorKAL AND BK HT.

Dr. HAUTFR'a LIVER PILLSCtn 0 iain al n Liver Complaint .nd Slok"..«I Sample Doto and liriim Book
luMlrd ou receipt ot two oenta In poatatca.
THE DR . HART CR MEDICINE COMPANY.'8t. Loul«, Mo .

( )
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RADICATED.
ik I am enllr. !» writ frrtmA «firr i..n. -

*«ic a KhKht appmraiicf ?'
P. et liMut a rim my ,irlIn « «M of Ifck lu ;nV,, |".
i/IU tíau^rbior timi mm n r

ll«*.. J A it Ko V
I fr.r
irr ri:, ino Co., f>fa»< r j( \
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